



























































1 cotA~=; - 1sweptbac”kwing andto — for,therectangularwing,
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(references1 to 3) indicatepronouncedeffectsofsweepbackand
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c disturbancev locitycausedby saurce,linewithrever~al
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cd bectionwav~rag “coeffi~ientincludingtipeffect






































































where u refersto eithersurfaceofthe“airfoil.
Theevaluationof equation(1)itivolvesthed~temninationf
thedisturbancev locityu at eachpointcnthewing: An appropri–
atesystem-ofsemi-infinitesourceandsinkllneswhichrepresent




linesareillustratedinfi@?e 2 andaregivenintableI as the
limitsofthevariablesof in’tegrati.onfor x alorigthechordand
for y along the~pan. ,.
Figure2.i.s’giveni Wder’toillu~trate.t~ic~llbchlinesfor
Machnumber’sinwhichthetichWave@nuthe nose.liisbehindthewing
(. )leadin&edge rn,>~. I~smuchas thewingcut-offisrq~resented
by reversedsemi-infinite‘Gource-linedistributions(appendixA),the
tipMachccmeeinfigure2 forthevariouuaspectratiosshow.bhe
extentof’theregton=ofthe.t~p.effect,For A> fi, thetip:

















































































In figure3(b),thespeawisedi~tributionsof cd areshown
fcmthe47°sweptbackwtngat a Machnuuiberof 1.8forvarious
aspbctratiod.The asject hatios in this figure weresblected”so
thattheyrepresenteE@,ofthedifferenttypes.oftipeffects.
(Seefig.2.)
A ccmpa~isonofthe c&m-disbributicgsil.lusi>ateflin i~e 3(a)
withthosegiveninfi”gure2(;)ofrefarence3 shawsan important
differencebetweentheconflitiona”wheretheMechlineli~~aheadof
()thewingleadi~edge m< ~ aridwhe~etheMachlineliesbehind




asyzuptoticall.yat infinityjwhereasif m> ~, c% doesnotdeorease
to zerowithincreasingvaluesof y butapproachesa constant:
positi~evalue.Thecontrilmtionsoftheadjacentipeffect o the
shaleQf,the~cd+tiStri.bUtibnL>cd~ aresimilar’forboth
m>.k and m< -.; Thismaybe seenby taki~ tbedifferenceof






























1 indicated,as noted In reference3“form< -,analysisfor m> ~ i
that theintegratedvalueof Acdl overthewi~is zero ifthe
2maspectratioisequalto a greaterthan —. Inasmuchaa
@D1s is zero-forA ~ ~ (seefig,~a~:)~ thetotal@crement




~ causedby thetipsiazeroiftheaepectratiQA ~ ~. (See




































Theresultsinfigures5 and&‘for$hesweptbac~wing,are “given., ,,





nUMbe;p;ram8ter cotA M2 andthea“spect‘ratio~ar-~etqr.~-J- -
A taaA As shown,inreference“3;theseparametersgroupthe
variables~, AJ A, M, andt/c ina unifiedformandthereb’ypermit




drag-coefficientparameterInf@uree5 ‘and6 becomesimply~~ -
the.asyq~t+ratiopa?%.meterlA,and theMachnumberj?aram@br~”“f“~.
The‘resultsinfIgures5 and.6 maybe appliedto anjsweepbsckangle
coveringa rangeofaspectratiofr,cmO to 10cot A anda‘range”o“~








frcmtheformulas giveninreference ~. Theresultstifi@es ~(c)
And5(d)refertoMachnumberscorrespondingto cotA ‘el equal
to orgreaterthan1;’that3s, wheretheMach.lineliesDehindtbp“
wingieadingedge,Thesedatawerecalculatedfr@ %hq”f@glula$~
giveninappendixB ofthepresentpaper.Thedatainf@ire 6 were
obtainedby cross-plottingtheresultsinfigure~;therefore,the
rang?ofMachnumb~randaspectratioinfigure”6 “isthese-mess ~ -.
that~+en infigure~. J ,..-:.,’... ..,,
‘t..
,.





reduces~~ “(see,fig’.,5 (a))~h~weve~,.for~llasp&6t+rat@ wh~re-
theMachlirieapprtichesthewingleadi~,edgean$klqofor ‘“$~ cotA
,. ..,. .....
forMichnumbers.cotA ~M2.- l’s1,”CD isr@ticeQ.~@hd.;qr~ping
aqpe,fitra$io. . ‘.,.









( )aspectratiosgreaterthana certaj.nlimiti~valuo A ? — .f2mE@ - 1“
Figure6 fndicat.estl~atingeneralthevatiititionof CD over
thecozhpleteran~epfMachnumberbecomesleespronouncedas the





Ofa~Pectra%~OandMachn~ber on CD f#?rect~r~larwi~s.
~JJ




maximumvalueatan aspectratioequal.to l/@ - 1 andremaim
constantforhfghervaluesofaspecbratio.
forconstantaspect-ratio8, .-,Whentheaspectratioiseq,tilto or



























NACATN ~0. 1449 11
measuredintheflightdirection,therefore,varieswithsweepback
a~ cosA oriseqtilto 0.1cosA. Theaspectratioisreduced
withsweopback,by thefactorcGE?2h.The.aspectratioA isrelated
totheslendekneesratio 2~t bythe f~llowingformula:,
,,
,>..- .





is showninfigure~0,thesweepbackangleis increasedby slidingthe
sectionsrearward.F@r.thismeth@,theaspectratio,thethickii%s
ratiointheflightdirect~”ofi,andthewingareaarenmintained




































































































‘0,0 6.=R.P.Icoeh-lx-m”2y - “ (Al)- “-”---
wherethesubscriptnotationindicates‘thathesourcelinestarts
at,theoriginof coordinates(x= O,y = 0). 13quation(AL}fs








































- ‘I_@jh-iih/m,-h“ D%/ZII,h‘-%-h/m,-h (A4)
wherethesubscriptnotqticm?.ngicake8theoriginofthesource
line.Thebarsover u refertothosourceliriescausedby the “
oppositewingpanel;thati~, Ii Indicalmea Gourcelfi~witha
reversalinthesignof m.‘
In equation(A4),the u-expressions&rQ gfven hy thereal












where Et isthovariablsof integrationrepresmting the ~-coordinate
oftheoriginofeachsourceline inthedistributionf scn.zrc.elines.
Forthebiconvexprofile}





























%-l ‘1 1(x,y) = : * q - COB-1y_-6~)




:g:;a(”+:y)=.7 ~..cos-i~:_-E~J”‘ ‘ ,-,- ..’,, ,..’,.
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,, TM limltsofintegrationwithregard.to ~ for-thesection










Machcone.TableI ref@?sto onesideofthe.wing(xandy posltlve)
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.... In,the“fol@winganalysisthe”quantitiesy and K are.
.“ employed.nondimensionallytnteriwof”thes~ichorti,‘Theeq~tions










a sp.anwlaustation”y .a@ blach”num~erM withouthetipeffect -
, wasfoundtobe aS foU.pws:












2 .Os-l2- K&;2 - ?-~
3~m!2-1
- 2(2K3- 3.-1) COS–lK(l+mt2) +22M1(K+ 1).1.
I

















2mcentersection intersectshewingtrailingedge,andfor y ~ —
M -1equation(Bl)reducesto~hq:followingexyrffs6ioq:.,
,, ,. ,,J..’... ..






1. If ~~ ,=I@+l’ eachti~affectsolelyitsownhalfofthe
W:hlg. In thiscasetheregionofthewingaffectedisbetweenvalues
- — toh. (Seefig.2.) Theincrementineectlon






.2 1~t-(m~2- l)7afc0s-1 (B2)
‘ 3F 2m’2
J
wherethesubscripta indicatesthatthex=axisisshiftedtothe1, tipsection,andwhere yat= yap and ml = E@, Intheplanform
ofthowing
Y“ ya,+h . . .
In equation(B2)valuesi?qrYa”are”takeafrom - — 2?n too.
. mp+l
all”11. —1fA<@3+l’thetipontheopposit~wingpanel
contributesan incrementin cd inadditiontothatdiscussed


























whom the subscriptb indica~es~haithei-axisisshiftedtcthe




The limlta for yb to be usedineq~tia.<B3) depend on tk value of the’ asp~ct’ .;:
~tio A. ~S ,.
(a) If A<~>l, thefrontMachlitifrcmtheopposttetipIriteraectsthe
2$- ~)#,S0ti~ val~sfor Ybtrailingwigsata valtiof y~. Inequati.cm[B3)co%












20 NACATN Not 1449
#
.
(b) If A<m9~l <l, thefrontMachlinef~’mntheopposite
tipintersectshetipsection, andvaluesfcu*yb inequation (B3)
are.takenfrcm h to 2h.
“,ln ca~es(a)and(b)discussedundertypeII,theincyementin
AOd causedby theadjacentlpdiscussed.undertme I ieobtained”


























8 “t 2 Yaf ,2
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ACd== — .
3@ C, T ‘a - I-2) co8h-14Yafl


















‘b1 = yb~= (y+ h)@
valuesfor ybl or y whicharerequired
g
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y variesfrom O to ~–
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~“” “-=””’8 -$+,-h‘- +%!@- ‘-” ‘fA<*’ therefore,the Inteptkm
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F@rce 2.- ConfigurationsshowingtypicslMachlinesbehindwhg leadingedgeforvarious
aspectratios.Biconvexparabolic-arcprofile;notaper.
N4 .
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Figure3.- Typicaldistributionsof sectionwave-dragcoefficients
alo~ wingspanfor sweptbackwing. Bicogv~ parabolic-arc
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Ddance from cente~ ~ semichoz-ds
(b)Secflon-drag-c fli /en+d sffiihi+ionwdhfp effecf;18?acjniJm& 1.25.
Figure4.- Typicaldistributionsof sectionwave-dragcoefficients
alongwingspanfor rectangularwing. Biconvexparabolic-arc
profile at zerolift;~ = 0.10;A = OO.
.f’m
(a) OS cot A]$ -1 S 0.664.




Aspecf-raf/o parame+e~ A fan fi








(c) 1.00= cot A
Figure5.-
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Mach number p urume fer, cofA fi .—
Figure6.- Generalizedcurves for determiningvariationof wingwave-drag
coefficientwithMachnumberfor constantaspectratios, sweepback
angles,andthicknessratios. Biconvexparabolic-arc profile at zero
lift; no taper.
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Figure6.- Continued.
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Figure6.- Concluded.
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Figure7.- Generalizedcurves for determiningvariationof wingwave-drag
coefficientwithaspect ratio for constantMachnumbersandthickness
ratios for rectangularwing. Biconvexparabolic-arc profile at zero Et.
CD(Arrowsindicate that values for — remain constantfor all
100(t/c) 2
aspect ratios to infinity.)
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Mach number, M
W .!ikndefness ru+lo,25.
Figure9.- Variationfwhg wave-dragcoefficientwi hMach numberfordifferentsweepback
angleswithconstantslendernessratios.Biconvexparabolic-arcprofileatzero~; no
P
taper; A = 0.20~
t A



















- = 0.10; constsmtwingarea.
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(b)Aspecf raflo, 5.
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Figure10.- Concluded.
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